
FOR THE FAMILY:
Tips for Using a 'First, Then' Board
We use First, Then boards to help children know expected behaviors and routines. They are a great tool for any
young child; however, they are especially helpful for children who struggle with anxiety and behaviors during
transitions.

You can have your child draw the pictures of each activity
or you can take pictures of your child doing each activity.
Print and use your own pictures to help build excitement
and understanding. 

Add Pictures

First, Then boards work best when they reflect your family's
routine. Personalize cards, as needed, to best support your
child at home. 

Personalize How to Use:

It takes time for a child to develop a new routine,
and it will not always go smoothly. With practice,
you will find a rhythm in your routine.

Print and cut out cards only.
Laminate the First, Then board and cards.
Put soft side of Velcro on First, Then board. Put rough
side of Velcro on cards.
Put two long strips of the soft side of Velcro on the
back of the board.
Store all cards on the back of the board.
Put the least desired activity on the First side, and the
activity your child likes to do on the Then side.
Say something like, "First we will eat dinner, Then we
can play." Point to the cards as you talk about them. 
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LET US HELP!
We can provide one-on-one support, and we also offer parenting workshops.
Scan the code at right or go to bit.ly/ccafamilies to get in touch!

http://bit.ly/ccafamilies
http://bit.ly/ccafamilies
http://bit.ly/ccafamilies


FIRST THEN



meal go potty wash hands

clean up get in carseat brush teeth



play go to playground read a book

watch a show draw a picture spend time with grown-up




